Wahine 'Ilikea

Pua'a kalaunu ma ke kai o Honolulu Wai Wahine 'Ilikea i ka poli o Moloka'i No ka heke

Bb/110 Nani wale nō Nā wailele uka 'O Hīna, 'O Haha, O Mooreo Nā wai 'ekolu i ka uluwehiwehi 'O Kamalo i ka mālie

Go to X Bb/160 Nani wale nō Ka 'aina Halawa Home ho'okipa A ka malihini Aina uluwehi I ka noe ahiahi Ua lawe mai I kamakani Ho'olua

Hui: Crown Flower by the sea at Honolulu Wai Fair skin woman In the bosom of Moloka'i Indeed, most beautiful

1. How beautiful indeed. the waterfalls upland Hīna, Haha and Mooreo The three falls in the lush of Kamalo in the quiet

2. How beautiful indeed the land of Halawa A place of welcome for the visitor Loud of verdance mist in the evening Brought by the winds of Ho'olua
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